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In Portland the Ellison-- hile
people are putting in busy day

NEW 10 SUEDplanning for the biggest and

Try the Argus for a year.
F. L. Chase is assisting at the

Pharmacy.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

Simon, May 25, 1919, a son.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. Jeih-ma- n,

of Orenco, May 25. 1919, a
son.

J. C. Applegate. of Portland,

most Successful Six-Da- y ChauL. A. Loag, Editor.
tauqua for Hillsboro which has
ever been presented. The pro Institution to be Under Tutelage

of Jos. Hicks, Old Band Mastergrain certainly rings true trom nthe opening to the closing event
i. ins year inev serve more

Entered at the Post Office mi
Hillsboro, Oregon, as second-cli- u

mall matter.
Subscription, fl.SO per annum.

Issued every Thursday by Mrs.
. C. McKinney and L. A. Long.

DAY, WEEKLY, GIVEN BOYSas out cvanira.iv, interested in a towns than ever before. Thecircuit court cast. nave auueit .ew .calami aiu: Instructor Graduate of London,Australia to their territory andSergeant Gavlord B. Abraham
have extended their Canadianof Gaston, arrived yesterday England, Institutionin m
business. So that they will opNew York from overseas.

For Sale Cedar bean stake erate in tjy seven jMimmer cir
J WichoutCiKO Shifting Geari J

4370 Mile JL- - J
1 ,0

'

In 7 cUyi I 7ni;lii V

Alter several mouths ot coulcm m11.50 per thousand. Call 17R8 plative work, Hillsboro at last is
cuits and six Winter ones. That
means year-roun- d employment
of talent and workers. And that

nHillsboro, or address Mrs. HotT, to have a band. Jo.s. llieks, who
Beaverton, R. 4; near Witch Ha took his instruction in one omeans cutting down the old bugzel Station. 11-- 1 London s best musical iuslitu

Congress is now in the hands
of the reactionaries. As this is
exactly what the old guard has
been advising the people to do
for some years past, both the old
guard and the people should be
satisfied, and Messrs. Poindexter,
Johnson and Borah should have
reason to "hog-tie- " their troubles

maboo "overhead." So there
every reason for bringing a miie

Hons, is to have charge of the orDr. E. H. Smith the past week
operated on the following pa oetter program Minn ever ane

gauixation, aiitl the new iuslrut
tor comes well recommended, H
will give the band one day cue

ticnts Ilaxel Lull, of Hillsboro they are truly doing it.
Six "sure-hr- e musical attraeappendicitis; Mrs. Marshal Ba

ker. laurel; Mrs. Moves, Lail Hons come to Hillsboro during wcck, ami as many ol the pros
pective players are old in bainrel, goitre. the week, headed bv Castellueei"

Concert Band. Included in theror ?vwe lwo vearlirg rear
work it will be no serious in. die
to whip them into shape.

Several of (he oldlimers lik
Fred J. Sew ell, Calvin Jack Jr

list is the Zedeler Symphonicistered Jersey bulls, sutiieit ntl
advanced to head herd. Solid Quintet, one of the best musiea

organizations on the platform
bar none. Every phase and an

There's a deal of satisfaction,
how n er, in knowing that the Or-

egon boys coming back from
France are already versed in
what it is to live in a water-wago- n

bailiwick.

color and tine tvpe. Ben Sah vi. .v. ratterson, and others, an
now. Hillsboro. R. 1 ; five mile taking leads in the new prospectgle of the Reconstruction probnorth of town. 12-1- 4

lems will be covered by a partic and the McPougal Music Co
pany will in reality have charHrs. UoMt and Baker operated ularly strong staff of lecturers Iheir manager txoccls to inakion H. II. Graves, of Gaston, Fri mForemost amoi g these is Jut

. i , .day, for hernia. The 7 year ob .lden. ot .Massachusetts, one o
daughter of A. L. Gibson, of the keenest minded, clearest isOrenco, lr:d her tonsils removed

Unless we have some unfor-see- n

disa.-te- r old ashington
County is going to have the laugh
on the "midge" and the aphis

ioned men on the American pint-
;.itby Dr. Robb. Saturday . form. The war story w ill be told

Hillsboro a band town belle
than it ever was, and that wil
mean something for the time w.i
when Hillsboro had hats oil' oe
the Willamette Valley as tl,
home of one of the best bands ii

the state.
Ill olden times Hillsboro boast

ed of a band of twenty pieces

Showing the World What 600,000
Owners Know

A ttotk Model 90 Overland touring car again proved its
Camina by nmnshing completely the world's mm stop high

gtar record. This test wa nude in Oklahoma.
' The car was sealed in high gear anil the shift lever wai

removed. Not once was there the alightcst mechanical
trouble, the least hesitation, or the faintest break in the
mooth, even action of the Overland motor.

Thia standard car ia an tstti duplicaH of the Mtidcl 90
we will be glad to show you.

Mayor Wall states that he had by the famous little Canatlin authis year. considerable diilieultv in obtain thor and lecturer. Si rgenut Gil-bon- s,

who spent seven months inin:; an overseas speaker for th
Decoration l)-t- exercises, th the German piison camps am
call for them icing so great ove has the best story of the war ve

know of anywhere. He conies on and the inusn.il organization

Your Uncle Sam showed the
world how to go over the top in
France, and it now has shown it
how to go over the top of the

the state. He finally succeeded
w as the pride of the count v seat"Victory Day," the second dayin setting Captain Mease, thro

and an ()er-ea- Quartet of fourthe kindly offices of Mayor Ba
"singing Sammies" straight from E. L. PERKINSker. Capt. Mease is said to be

talented speaker. 2France will prelude him.
The dates have been deh'nit dv mJ. S. Bennett, the bad check set for July 17, IS, 10,?,). 21 amartist, pleaded guilty before n

lit band contests over t lit- - slati
the boys brought home the bi
eon and there is no reason h hi
history cannot repeat itself.

Some of the boys will get on
Friday and play for the Deema
Hon Day exercises. Thev nn--

this evening for further organi
.1U011, and within a few ti is , v

pel t to gi t under way of iiistruc
Hon.

Coin to our Mora

Hats off to the Loganberry
juice, which is now crowding
John Barleycorn out of the front
seat, and riding with the driver

Judg-- Ilagley the other day
Sentence will come later. Chas I'i'i'i".""'"."1'"! rrmw.in uinmiiiorrrffTnSCRAP ON HIGHWAYMcKay pleaded guilty to a stat
utory offense, Josephine Boueh
art complaining witness, ami was

There is a neat little scrap on up
in the Gaston country over thegiven from ,5 to 10 years in th I he MeDoiigal Music pcopl. 7 amMate Highway. Residents over W.pen. He was paroled during H. tiry,

('ashler.
A. Tliirnbur(li.

President.
John
Viin

K. Hailey,
I'resiili'iit

have turned out some very hueon the Spring Hill route have if flwr mangood behavior, he to pay
and costs incurred. cured a petition which they 'are-

s.i v spresenting to the State Board I, II. Clifiiey,
Assistant Cnsliier

II. K. Ffrrin,
Assistant ('nliii-r-

bands all over the
their Hillsboro

the talent here
far ahead of what

ci 01 nl ry.
Inn lor

is as a
he gene

asking that the road be routed ru!
rail

Sam Loudon and wife, of Ed
dyville, Lincoln County, return along the Spring Hill road, thro

Mayor Baker, of Portland, left
for the East the ether day and
just when he had ordered the
police to "clean up" the town!

The Grangers left Washington
County with the big idea that it
is some territory for crops.

Miss Hazel Thomas, aged IS
years, died in this city May 25.
Interment was at Gaston, Under-
taker Donelson in charge. Her
parents live in this city.

funis in a city of our population
rti i t .1 .1

ed home .Saturday, after spend to Gaston, while the Scoggin and
Patton Valley people are up in lilt- - .rgus wishes if hots ..THE,.success.

ing the week as delegates at the
State Grange convention. Sam
and wife visited the J. C. Wilson
home, of Orenco, while 'over here

arms to have the road go thro as
originally pi inned. The Spring

CEMENT BEING LAIDHill people teb the commission Forest Grove National Bank
FOREST GROVE, ORE.

Loudon met many of the old- that they will aoid all the
M' I . I I

1 ne nrst real road luiildiug ontimers with whom he went to grades incident to the ups am;
the State Highway coiunieiiilowns of the route cutting thro
irom uto near I 'II iftolS

W.

school in this county when a boy
and he said the trip was like i

"home-comin- affair to him.

i: V UiirliiiKlinui, S.
W. Mt'Kltlnwiiey,

Iluulum, John K. liuilcy.
J. A. Tlioi iilnniili,

the foothills. Gaston people, it
is said, are really remaining Witch Hazel, this, morniii

Three niini.it 11 re trains start-earl-

this morning hatdijo; roLouie Dcllis, a young Greek more less neutral, realizing
that there is merit in both deis in limbo in the county jail for the base and there was mudmands besides there. Is a bigcharged with unlawful cohabita STATtsMKNT OK CONDITION

At lull of the Comptroller, May 12, 1919.
ptimng, snot nig ami pulling ontrade for the town on both these
the little narrow-gung- e railwayroutes.

tion with a young Forest Grove
girl. It is said by the officers
that the girl took him home after No one appears to know just The railway Jim- - has sidetrack

for passing, and each little enwhat the commission will do, and

WeSaluteThisTire
You will too

When you consider that the
growth of our business de-

pends upon the kind of tires we
sell and the service we render,
you realize that Miller Tires
must be exceptional or we
would not feature them as
we do.

They are. They are long-distan-

runners built by uni-
form workmen to a champion-
ship standard. No tires cost you
less per mile, none others are
Cea red-- fo-- f he-Roa-

d.

telephoning they were married

l.luhilities

Capital $ 25,0(10.00

Surplus fi:i,n!2.4l
CiiTulalimi 25,000.00
Depimils U! 1, 12:1.0'.!

'me puns a lug Irani ol ears
'f'l I ItThey were home a few days, and the Patton Valley and Scoggin

Valley residents are moving the 1 ne roan is a iiille kiiikv as
vet, not being ballasted, but llall the neighbors had congratu

latcd the pair, when subsequent old sphere to keep the road on

rcfH

$:lJ2,2ri0.2'J
U S llonds ami (Vr. 211 :trr.f
Other llonds lrt(r.75.8H
Hanking House 18,!iU&l)0
Other Id'ul Kstale. . C,12l).()0
Stock in Fftleriil

Ueservn Hank 1,800.00
Cash, mid due from

Hunks ami U. S,

trains make fairly good tinnthe old prospect of building.Iv it was found they were not
wedded. He was unable to put

ami each riauls an iiiimeiisi
p . 1 -amount ot material insult 01 anANTON PERSINGERup a bond. eight-hou- r shut

Anton Persinger, of near Con- -SCHOOL MEETING SCHINDLER STUCKI Treasurernell Station, on the United, died
it the fimilv home May 28. II2nil i i i . .

l!l.r,121.fil

79t,8l5.4:i
iiic annual senooi meeting lor A pretty home wedding was eel 1794,815.111E. L. PERKINSwas born in Lannen, Luxemburg,

Dec. 14, 1843, and came to ebrated at the home of Mr. amthe Hillsboro district will be held
at the High School building, at 2

iirthe afternoon, June 16. This
Mrs. Fred Stuiki, of near licllimerica 40 years ago. He mar
any. Wednesday, May 2S, l!l!l,ried Miss Mary Schumacher, of Only Roll of Honor Hank in Washington Countyt High N'oon, w hen their dwu;li I&is the meeting that decides on

the budget for the coming school
year, and the budget figures will

Chicago, 3.5 years ago. They re-

sided in Omaha, Xeb., until nine
ter, Mary, was united in mairi
age to .Mired Lewis N hiiull.--years back, when thev came to I, ' . ! . I fliev. .stratemeier, ol the .tenn in Interest I'uiil nn SavingsOregon. He is survived by his

appear next week in the Argus

BARNES DUNN Pres. Church, oflieiating. Tinwidow and the following chil- -

lren

Groceries-plu- s

service
That's what in.ikes our store

so popular.

We enjoy doing things for
our customers, not only be-

cause it brings business our
way, but because it's really
enjoyable work.

We like to make deliveries,
to have a real telephone ser-

vice, to extend credit, to sup-

ply the best groceries the mar-

ket affords.

And to suggest to our pa-

trons good things they haven't
discovered for themselves.

One of these things is RV-ZO- N

Baking Pow def.

We reeommend RYZON be-

cause we know it's such an ex-

cellent baking powder thai, it
will please good cooks.

It produces perfect results.
It's always uniform in quality,
it's economical and it is pure
and clean. We guarantee ts.at
it will do everything any other
baking powder will do. Fairly
priced at 40 cents per pound.

E. M. WARD

Mrs. Elizabeth Jacobbergi r.J. W. Barnes and Mrs. Josephine

groom is the sou of Mr. and Mrs
Chris Sehiniil' r, one of the sub
stanti.il families. Both are pop
ular young people in fhcjr com
nuinilv. Jfc

' m

.Mrs. Clara MacMartyn and W'tnDunn, of Beaverton, were united
A. l'ersinger, of Oma.ia, Neb.in marriage in this city, May 11,
Mrs. Catherine Smith, Seattle, 1 m ,11 .1 . ...191'), Judge J. W. Goodin ohie-iaatin-

The groom is well
1 iii'V will he at home to Ih' irWn.; Nicholas E. Persinger, Mrs seariends after June 10.Margaret Buscho, Portland, and

Frank A. Persinger, who is in
known on ttie Barnes roail am
Beaverton sections.

A scientific service
in lubricationO. A. C.Coblcnz, Germany, serving the JOHN F. JOHNSON

O. E. TIME-TABL- E U. S., with the Third Army of r . . . . ,
t ommencerneiit exercises at theOccupation.

John Johnson died atI he new time on the Oregon
Oregon Agricultural College, at
Coryallis, will start with the Bae lis home near Huxlon, May '11,SURPRISE PARTY MM!), lie was born in MinnesoElectric, effective June 1

To Portland From Portland al.iureate sermon. Sunday morn
r 1 A r r t - ing, June 8, by the itev W. W.

Voungson, of Portland The ad
ta, May 7, IHIi.'l. He was mar-
ried lo Sarah Olsen, at Portland,
Dec. H, IK07, three years afler

Mr. anu .Mrs. Herman Jvamna
were pleasantly surprised at Iht ir Iress to the gradualcs will be de

(5:25 a
7 a. m
9:27 a,
4:08 p

iEIxiu'

8:48
2:12
5:13

..G:17
7 : 1 8

'Dininif Id Orcifiin. The widow
ome north of Hillsboro, on the
vtning of May 22. A pleasant livered by Bcnianiin Ide Whcel- -

ni...
m...

mil two children, lieorire U itr, Dresidctit of the University
7:511 time was spent with music and

games by the young folks, and
iaiu and Fred Gilbert, survive;of California, the following

p. m..i
G. L. 0LENEThompson, Agent. one chili!, I Jornl hy , Ivintf at theI'liesday morning. Many visitors

ire expected at the college forNOTICE affe of lwo years. Mr. Johnson
was a lueinber of the Kniubts of
tin: Mace;allies, of ISiixlon, Mild

exercises.
Oeorgina Bcndlcr.

onversation by the elders. The
ollowing attended:

Mr. and Mrs. K.imna and chil-re- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ruff
nd son, William; Mr. and Mrs.
'.. Love and children, Mr. and

As I am about to leave Oregon, I lad been a member of Ihe liux- -

The Standard OH
Company Board of Lu-
brication Engineers
study the lubrication
needs of each make of
automobile and pre-
scribe Correct Lubrica-
tion.

By exhaustive study
and actual testa these
experta have deter-
mined the correct

of Zerolene for
your make of automo-
bile. Their advice and
recommendations sre
made available for you
In the Zerolene Correct
Lubrication Charts.
There is a sepsrste
chart for each make of
car.

Zarolma Ii correctly
horn ulccted Cilllor-n- lt

enida oil. It kiepa lu
lubricating boilj at cyllnittr
haat, holrla compreniion,
gim parftct protecllon to tha
molm parta and depoilti
leaal carbon. It ,l the prod-
uct ol tha combined

aaparianca and
equipment ol tha Blamlard
Oil Company. Oet a Cor-
rect Lubrication Chart for
your car. At your dealer'a
or our neareil atatlon.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY
(California)

will appreciate it if all persons iiii I'n sbvlerian Chun li for '20HOWITT COMMISSION CO.owing me would call at once and years, ami was an elder in Ihe135 Front St., Portland, Or.Mrs. J. K. Cou.ins; Miss II.settle; and all having claims hurcli, and at the lime of his
ealh was the Supt. of the Sun- -

Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. A.
O'Lenry and daughters, Mr. andGROCER 1125 Second St. Will pay the following prices oil

shipments received up to and in- -
lay School. He was n jfood

against me will be paid upon pre-
sentation of proper bill.

Theo. Van Grunsven,
11-1- 2 Cornelius, Ore. R. 1.

Hilleboro, Oregon Mrs. B. Menkens and children,
Mrs. Lizzie Adamson and sons uding June 5th :

I ; a lailhlul triend, anil
the family loses a devoted hus-

band and father.
Veal, 75 to 120, topand daughter. Mrs. K. Martin

i nd cousin, Eleanor Adamson eal, 75 to 120, medium
cal, fair to good

i;c
ISe
17c
17c

The funeral look place today,and a friend of the family, Mr. (Tiiderlalu r Pricltclt, of I!. inks,Veal, heavy 12 toKimbIy,Mrs. J. P. Finta and having charge.Hogs, 100 to H)0, tops.23 to 25'',Iren, Charlie Witt and John
Hogs, poor and hcavy ,20 to 2.'dKamna Jr.

WANTEDNo commission. Prompt re
FLY ACROSS SEA turns.

Two hundred Loixanberry liick- -("Write for shipping tags.) Agradefor each typeofenginers; 2 cents a pound lo thoseOf intennational importance is
the fact that a United States picking through the sisason ; 1 'ALLEE ELWELL

cuts to those who slop beforeFlyer was the first to span the
(Ve finish. W ill commence luckAtlantic. He landed in Portugal, Miss Veva Elwell, daughter of

MR. DAIRYMAN
THERE IS A REASON

21 Gals, of NOX-A-FL- sold in 1916

98 Gals, of NOX-A-FL- Y sold in 1917

213 Gals, of NOX-A-FL- Y sold in 1918

BECAUSE NOX-A-FL- Y is the most effective fly
spray made It. is It is sold under an
absolute guarantee to be satisfactory or money
refunded.

THE DELTA DRUG STORE

ing about June 18, and it lats H. E. Fery, Special Agent, Stand nrd Oil Co. -Wednesday. Harry Hawker, an
Australian, started to make the

Mr. and Mrs. Cha;.A. Elwell,
was united In marriage at the Corneliusbout five weeks. Campers fur

nished shacks, wood and straw.trip across to Ireland, direct, home of her parents, in Portland,
Menday, May 20, 1019, to The Missionary Sniielv of Iheithout landing, but failed after hone !1C), Forest Grove..

J. C. lluchan.-in- I'or"sl Grove,W . Alice. The bride fs a niece Coni'Tcgalional Cliiireh will met I

at the home of Mrs. I!. W.
making a thousand miles. i he
U. S. machine, relayed to the O re. 11 Uf Mrs. U. G. Gardner, of Hills

borozores. Hawker was picked up
itli his companion by a Danish

Julius nml J. 1'. Satin
d( rs, of near Bethany, were, in
the city yesterday. Mr. I.nngiie
has a son in France, mid he finds
it some work to keep tin ranch
and dairy going during his ab-
sence. He expects I fit- - boy lionn;
before many wteks.

Fresh air dunce z;l the North
I'.iiius, Wednesday nfternoon,
June Mli. This is the last meet-
ing of the season, and the Social
Circle will j iin in a thank olTer-in-

service.

cssel. I Me U. started three Plains Pavilion, Saturday evin- -W. H. Sutherland, on Hillsbo-Rout- e

3. was a city visitormachines. Only one made it in!'. June 7. A l oreliestra. ",v- -

across. Tuesday, crybody invited. 11-1- 2


